
547 Antrim Road Newtownabbey, Newtownabbey, BT36 4RF
02890 839 696

Experience the perfect blend of style, efficiency, and practicality
with this 2017 Kia Venga 1.4 ISG 2 in stunning silver. This
versatile hatchback boasts a sleek and modern design,
complemented by its fuel-efficient 1.4-liter engine and
innovative ISG (Idle Stop & Go) technology, ensuring you'll save
on fuel without compromising performance. The spacious interior
offers ample legroom and headroom, making it ideal for both
city driving and long journeys. Equipped with a host of features
including air conditioning, , and a high-quality audio system, this
Kia Venga promises comfort and convenience at every turn.
Well-maintained and in excellent condition, this car is a reliable
and stylish choice for anyone seeking an affordable and practical
vehicle

Vehicle Features

3x3 point rear seatbelts, 5 height adjustable headrests, 6
speakers, 12v power outlet - luggage side, 12V power socket in
front console (x2), 16" alloy wheels, 60/40 split/folding 2nd row
of seats, ABS/EBD, Active front headrests, Air conditioning,
Alarm, Alloy Wheels, Anti-lock Braking System, Anti theft alarm,
Automatic unlocking of doors in case of impact, Beat cloth
upholstery, Bluetooth audio streaming, Body colour bumpers,
Body colour door handles, Body colour door mirrors, Centre
interior light, Cupholders in centre console, Day/night rear view
mirror, Daytime running lights, Deadlocks, Digital clock,
Driver/passenger armrests, Driver/passenger front seatback
pockets, Driver/passenger sunvisors and illuminated vanity
mirrors, Dual front airbags, Electric Door Mirrors, Electric
front/rear windows with drivers one touch/anti-trap, Electric
operated/heated door mirrors, Emergency stop signalling
system, Engine immobiliser, ESC + BAS + VSM + HAC, Folding

Kia Venga 1.4 Isg 2 5Dr | Feb 2017
ONE OWNER - LOW MILEAGE

Miles: 37600
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Silver
Engine Size: 1396
CO2 Emission: 130
Tax Band: D (£160 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 9E
Reg: LRZ9373

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4075mm
Width: 1765mm
Height: 1600mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

440L

Gross Weight: 1710KG
Max. Loading Weight: 457KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

42.8MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

55.4MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

50.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 50L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 104MPH
Engine Power BHP: 88.5BHP
 

£7,699 
 

Technical Specs
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door mirrors, Folding key, Front and rear door pockets with
bottle holders, Front map lights, Front passenger airbag
deactivation, Front seatbelt pretensioners + load limiters, Gear
selection indicator, Glovebox, Headlamp levelling, Heated rear
window, Height adjustable driver's seat, Height adjustable front
seatbelt anchors, High gloss black grille with chrome surround,
Isofix Mounting Points, ISOFIX top tethers and lower anchor
points, Leather steering wheel and gearshift, Locking wheel nuts,
Low rolling resistance tyres, Luggage area lamp, Luggage area
underfloor compartment, Luggage net, Luggage net hooks, Metal
grain effect centre fascia, Metallic finish inner door handles,
Outside temperature display, PAS, Passenger grip handles, RDS
radio CD with MP3 player, Rear centre armrest, Rear door child
safety locks, Rear parcel shelf, Rear spoiler, Rear wash/wipe,
Reclining/sliding front seat, Remote central door locking, Remote
tailgate release, Reversing Aid Sensors, Rheostat dimmer switch,
Seatbelt warning, Side and Curtain airbags, Steering wheel
mounted audio controls, Temporary spare wheel, Tilt/telescopic
adjust steering wheel, Tinted glass, Traction control, Trip
computer, Tyre pressure monitoring system, USB and auxiliary
socket, Variable intermittent front wash/wipe
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